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I :B' A GA 0 of super riminals. burrowing into the 
Mint. shouJd stenl away with a. billion dollars. 
there wouJd go up in this country such 8 . hue and 

cry as the world hus never heard . Every nook and 
cranny wou ld he relenllessly searched. Our ports 
and borders would be vigilantly guarded, with lynch
ing parties and posses patrolling the highways and 
byways. Extra editions of the newspapers would 
scream l1t us bour after hou l' with tales of the 
1 audits' exploits, their loves, thei l' hates, tbeir mis· 
deeds and tbeir generosities. 

The most daring and stupendous criminal enter
prise of history would be dished Ull in lurid phrases 
because of the fabulous sum involved . One billion 
dollars is not ao in!'lignHicant fortune even for the 
country tl1M holds witbin its treasury most of tbe 
g'old of the world. Yet the same people who would 
avidly .can tales of such t1 theft hay permitted, 
practically unheeded, a loss in their oil resource' 

amounting to much mol'c than one billion dollars. 
But. sob sisters do Dot write of burlling oil wells, of 
hundreds of billions of cubic reet of natural gas 
esca.ping into lhe air, 01" of other staggering losses. 

A nu.tiolt that has complaccntly chewed it gum 
while our forests were being devastated is not easily 
to be diverted from the current. divorce of tl marriage
scarred movie queen by lhe simple statement that 
we have sutTered and are continuing to sutTer stu
pendous losses in the exploitation of our oil r sourcefi;. 

Although practically every Amerienn today ad
mits tha.t our national policy with respect t{) our 
forests has been little less than criminal and knows 
that we ha,ve had to dig deel> into OUI' Own pockets 
to pay for their wasteful exploitation, we are just as 
indifferent about oil as our for fathers were about 
our forests, our plains and OUI" streams. " ·hat if oil is 
being wasted? T here will always be more oil; and 
e\'en if it should, in time, give out, there wil1 be 
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plenty for our own needs in our OW11 da.y. u:r..Ja.y the 
devil take the hindmost" is stiU sound American 
doctrine. ., Pollyanna" still describes our state of 
mind. 

Every rew d"ys we blithely greet tbe filling
station helper with ,; fill her up," knowing we can 
again fill up whe>n we have emptied the t.:'lIlk upon 
which we nre constantly dra\dng. Just as st.endiJy, 
America, i!-l from da~r LO day draining her own under
ground tank in whirh is tored her total supply of 
crude petroleum from which gasoline is made. But. 
unfortunately for all of us, we cannot refill tbe na
tionaltank. That was filled by Mother Nature over 
u period of m.iJlions of years and, one drRinoo, it, 
('annot he refilled within the life span of tbe na.tion. 

Because of the agl:rres:Jve rampaign for conserva
tion in whi(,h Till':: SATlllDAY EVEXING POST is tl 

va.liant fighter. we al'(' coming to appreci:'tte Amer
ica's folly in permitting such shocking exploitation of 
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our forest and other natu ral resou rces as ha~ oc
oll n'ed in the past. Bu t we ha.ve not reaLized tha.t oil 
is the worst example oj al l. Given enough money and 
tim e, we can repla nt and regrow QUI' devastated 
forests . NatUl"e can, in a. couple of thousa nd years, 
if let a lone, rebuild a Ilew soil covering to replace that 
eroded iLway because the protective forest and g rass 
coverage have heen d€'sll'oy{'d. Bu t oil and the 
na.tural gas tha.t a('{'ompanies it are in quite a difTer
ent category. '''hen lhey are gone, they are gone 
forever. Nor call they bf' replated . " 'e shall pa.y 
dead y for our unheeding wastes in oi l, just as we 
ha.ve paid dearly for Olll' va.lli s hed forests through the 
increased cost of forest products and through the 
taxes I{'vied to finance a fTorestation and flood and 
so il-ero~ion control. 

I t is true t hat there is a reasonable expectu tion 01' 
discoverie of new oil pools. That is taken for 
gran led. _I f this were not tme, we would indeed be 
in a, ~ad state. But there will sometime he a n end to 
new discoveries of oil, just as the finj sh of Olll" present 
knO\VJl oil reserves is in sight. Our l ow~cost oi l 
resources, known and unknown , may last for ten 
years or twenty yeal'S or even for thirty years, but 
they will not last indefinitely. 

] nevi tably there will come a day of scarci ty of 
ch ap oil. 'Ve must, with prudent thrift, conserve our 
rapidly dwindling Jow-cost reserves. Numerous ef
forts to establish a sound oil-conservation program 
he1V been thwarted by the prevailing profit policy 0 1' 
" let liS get ours whilo we can." }'irst indu stry tried 
it, and then SOlDO of the states, with an occasional 
elTort by the Federal Oovernment. But there has 
been nei ther consistency nO I" uniformity. Only when 
the sp -cter of business disaster confronted the g iant 
petroleum indu ·try in 1933 was there provided 
tiirough the N alionallndus trial Recovery Act and 
the Petrol um Code the machinery for the first real 
eITort at rat ional contl·ol under lh. Federal Oil 
Adminis tration. 

Recognizing tha t the industry and tbo oil sLales 
have been una.ble to work out a policy or co ns I'va
ti n in their own interest by collective action, ordi
nary C0 l11010n sense should d mand a permanent 
IHltionnl 1 olicy that will prevent pl'Ofligate and un
scientific methods in the production, manufacture 
and distribution of oil. \\TO mllst abandon lhe aim or 
the past, which has be n not to produce all that we 
can rcasollably usc, but to produce aU that we nrc 
capa,ble of prod ucing, whether we can use it 01' not. 
I challenge any other l>I'e8 nklny industry in the 
United States to show gr ttter waste, inefTi ciency and 
misma nagement than ~eclD to be iniler nt in the oiJ 
industry, whether of its o\\rn making or because of 
inadeq uate laws. rrhese are g rave charges, but they 
a rc I S8 gtH.ve than the situation to which they relate . 

.Il W o rld That Runs on Oil 

OUR oil supply is limited, although Cheal) oi l is 
necessary to OUI' personal peace and comfort and 

to Ollr safety as a. nation. There is no doubt about ou r 
absolu te and complete dependence upon oil. \Va have 
I>ass d from the stone age, to bronze, to iron. to the 
indus trial age, and 1I0W to an age of oiL 'Vithout oil, 
American civilization as we know it could not exis t. 
No wheel cou ld tltrn , no mlt -hin could function. No 
part of our motorized t ransport system could budge. 
Our en tire system of distribution, OUt· very Imbi ts us 
individuals , Uoat upon oil. but oIT our supply , a nd 
ou r cities would starve in the mjdst of plenty without 
facilities to move foodstuffs from tbe farms. If the 
trucks and engines of the nation were suddenly 
s taUed, our factories would stand idle. Trade would 
be instantly at a stands till. Trade is the lifeblood of 
our nation and the oil well the heart that send tha,t 
Ii.feblood pulsing into every corner of lhe land. 

Contrast for 11 moment the great rapici.ity with 
which we move across this vast country with the 
slow and difficult modes of travel prevuiEng in parts 
of Europe and in Asia. There petroleum can be af
forded only by the very wealthy. Only by waler, 
requiring more days than it would take hours with 
us, can goods in a ny volume be moved the 1000 
miles frOID Shanghai to lI ong-Kong. I n India, the 
Near East and in parts of Europe, travel is so slow 
t hat even under a. common flag peoples a few hun
dred mile apart have diverse customs and different 
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languages. ] n America, with oil . we have annihiJated 
distance. Gasoline has drawn our communities inti
mately together. 

Oil , as gasoline, symbolizing speed and power, pro
pels our automobiles, airplane and motor launches. 
I t is fuel for ou r homes, our ships, Ollf locomotives. 
As kerosene, it. lights the lamps of rural cOJUlDtmi
ties, drives our tractors and Diesel engines and fires 
the kitchen stove. A s naphtha, it cleans our clothes 
a nd contributes to the man ufacture of all I'lIbbel' 
articles. As a, spray, it kil.ls deslruC'ti ve insects a,nd 
protects Olll' trees and crops. As paraflin , it waxes Ollr 
floQl's and s€,H ls Olll' jellies. As g /'{'(lse, it is used for 
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look into tills business of oil. How do we stand as to 
our [ulure supplies? How much have we consumed ? 
How much have we left? How much longer will it 
last.? How much shall we have to pay to make avail
able whn,t is left? How do we stand in relation to the 
rest of the world ? 

]~ven a casual survey of the world situation shows 
11 heavy and brightly red balance against the U njted 
States. 
. By the end of 1934 we had produced approx
Imately 16,000,000,000 barrels of crude petro
leum , and reliable esti mates defi ltitely indjcate that 
this total represents about half of OUI' original 

Jl " T eak"ttle" R e finerJJ In East T ll xtJ,s. It Can b e Loade d 
o n a Tru c.k and Sn tta lte d O u t of S l611t Jllmos t In sta ntly 

Jln East Tezas Gus h e r, Sp ou ting a .loUd Co l u mn of 
0 11 W i th T . rrl/ic. Fort:. T oward an Ea r-th e n Pit 

medici nal purposes, to entice ha ir oll lo bald pates 
and as a base foJ' cosmetics. Oil is alike indispensable 
for the delica,t,e mechanism of a watch a.nd for the 
rugged wheels of a locomotive. 

An everyday necessity of ou r Illl,tion, oil has be
come of even greater importance as n. vital means of 
defense. There are no sub ·titutes for petroleum in a 
modern army and navy. Upon the battle front 
slower weapons may be destroyed. but oil-driven 
t rucks and tractors, tanks and a irplanes, battleships 
and submarines move 011. There is hardly a coa l
burn.ing slup lef t in OliI entire Navy. Our submarines 
burn Diesel oil. There must be plenty of oi l at the 
front and beillnd the lines. ,re can read a lesson 
from Or .... t Britain's ITorid War records. On one 
occa ion she had only sufficien t wheat for a few day , 
with plenty piled up at America n ports awaiting 
transport. But the British also needed oil. The 
choice, of necessity, was " ruel oil for the ileet" in
stead of " food for the people." 

In view of our dependence upon oil, each of us. as 
a matter of personal and national concern, should 

avail a.ble supply undel' present methods f . d 
t · '1'1 ·1 0 PIO uc-

1011. 1e Ol reserves of the Unit d Stat . . 
ma.ted to constitute only 15 to 20 per ces atrefeslll-
tot I ' ·Id ' · . en 0 tie a. \\ 0 1 S resel ves, whereas Ou_r prod uction l1'lS 
conSIsten tly ranged between 60 per ceut aud 7 ~ 
cent of the world's total Russia. bem' ..... Oll.>er 

·th ·10 ' g nex" In me 
'': . a per ceni production . \Va have flushed our 
0 11 roto the far comersof the earth and bave 0 
the foreIgn markets WIth it. We have b ooded 

. .J . een llSllIg up 
OU I 0 1 . reserves at <1, ra.te wluch is at least th . 
as rapId as th"t of the rest of the world r';"h t ulles 
b·d f · t h· , so , at we 

I air 0 aC ,Jeve the dubious honor f b . 
f· t · xh 0 elng tile lrs nallou to e. aust Our readily availabl ,. 

Reduced to the simplest terms we b e supp les. 
our American initiative by produci ave proved 
barrels out of every fifteen produced 11~ ~bout ten 
world , although we had to slru-t ,,~th nl he entrre 

f Ii U · d . 0 y One ou t o ve. H e are pro ucmg and cons . I 
J 000 000 000 b I· UffilDg C ose to , , , arre s of oll a j'ear The m t ·d . . Os COUl I)e-ten t eVI ence now avaIlable is to 'h IT 
h I • till· e e ect that we ave )u" en to teen years of knowll eh . . 
at th present rate of consUmptl·O A ea

d 
p suppbes 

n. n smcc the 
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or the country rrom which Ilone is 
now being produced. 

If you can . think or our known oil 
reserves as contained in a great un
derground tank holdi ng many bil
liolls of barrels. Bu t that tank is 
not fi lled up with easi ly extractable 
oi l. 

It contains a quantity or oil on 
top lhat can readi ly be skimmed 
ofT, and below, there is mor'e oil 
clinging to rocklike sand , while still 
rarther down in the tank there are 
coal and shale rrom which oil might.. 
be manuractured. " Then we talk 
about our oi l re5erves we have in 
mind that top part that C'-Hl be 
skimmed off Quickly and cheaply, 
so as to give you oil and gasoli ne 
at the prices you are actllstomed to 
pay. ~ tore particulal'iy, we are 
talking about oil that exists in its 
na.tural state in our oi l fi elds. wl1ich 
may be taken ou t easily and at a. 
min.imum expense. 

JI "Tflokrttlfl " Rt!/inflry i n £08t 'Ttl X tu . It B o lls th fl G l .... o lin tl Orf 

If we drive a hole into tha.t tank . 
a certain amount of the very cheap
est oil will flow out naturally from 
the top. \Yhen the natural flow has 
ceased , it becomes necessary to ill
stall pumps in ordel' to d raw out t he 
oil that remains stubbornly sti king 
to th e rocklikesand . rr his mnk s the 
crude oil cost mOl·e. \ Vh('1] this is 

Crud fl, L fl o u lng 10 to 12 G all o ns of G o solin tl i n £ oc h B a rre l of C rudtl 

first of 1.933 we have con~um('d two a nd:.l half tim s 
as milch oil as has been discovered in new field s. 
\\-jth the result tha.t 0111' oil reserves have been drawn 
upon daily to lbe ext nl or "bout 1.';00,000 barrels. 
\\"0 I111ve enough cOlli fot' thollsands of yea rs and 
metals for hundreds of yr3 J'S. but of oil. for which 
thel'(, i!o\ no kno wn substitu te at comparable pl'ices, 
we ha ve e nough for only t ens of years. 

There are many ill-advised citizens today who 
think that the oil-bearing strata "reach on down to 
China, " and that all we will have to do to get morc 
oi l is to drill a little deeper. ompetent geologists 
will lell them that they IHO mi ' taken. because thel'o 
is 11 li mit to t he depths at which wo can find oil . no 
matter how dee p we mny he ~l hl e to driJ l. Fur,ther
mol'O, th bcsLgeoiog iuaJ information available today 
indica.tes that, at the most. oil probably will be found 
in only one-half of one per cent of the surrace acreage 

gone it is noweustomnry to abandon 
an oi l field. Bu t it mn.,V become I]ccc~~ary, expensive 
though lh l)rOC ss will be. to go down "nd dig out 
the oil-saturat d rock to wring from it oil which no 
pumps will bring up . . It may £IV n b come necessary, 
at a still g reater cost, to go to the bottom of ur tank 
and dig out our coal and shale. rrom which, if the 
consumer ,dll p:l y enough , it is po:-;sibl ('l to process 
motor ruels. Alrea.dy in many arcas in the United 
States the cream from the top of the tank has been 
skimmed. 11be fOl'lner great flu sh oil fields f P enn
sylvania.. Ohio. Kentucky. \\~es t Virginia. New York 
and Tndiann. are gone. Yet there is left. locked 
tightly in thE' ;.uth , mo re oil than was ever removed 
from these areas. Once the oil flow d with the merc 
turn of a va lve. Now it must be painfully pum l>ed in 
eve l'-lessening quantiti s at an ever-rising eost.. 

A favorite trick of those within th e oil industry 
who Illay be seeking to confound the public is to 
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indu lge in fantastic stima.te::5 of the total content of 
lhe national oil tank. III large part they base thei r 
estimates on oil which might be obtained by tbe ex
pensive process of mining oil sands, shales alld coals 
and squeezing the oil out of them. Thus, with great 
glibness they talk of the total capacity or the tank , 
but carefully forget to tell us how much it would cost 
us for gasoUlle if we had to wr ing our tank dry. To 
the consumer. the cost at which oil may be secu red in 
tbe futltre is the all-imporL'lnt thing. To the oit in
dustry. cost i.s of no particular concern, since the 
higher the cost. the more the price to th consumer 
will be. Regardless of the cost. to t.he indu stry, it will 
get its money back. with interest. rrom aU or us who 
have to buy petroleum and its products. \Vhen that 
time comes, our gasoline bill per gallon may easily be 
quarters or half dollars where it is now dimes. 

T he Penalty We S h all Pay f o r Waste 

V I E\r E D in this ligh t. what does all this prod igious 
waste of ow' availabl oil resources mean to liS? 

Gasoline , lubricants and fuel oils nre so essentiallo all 
or us that they form an important basis of our ('ost 
or living. Every bi.ll that a hou seholder pays. e" cry 
balance sheet a corporation is~ues. contains some 
charge for petroleum and its products. To increase 
that cha.rge unnecessarily will raise ou r cost of living 
or lower our standard of living. 'fh e ingenuity of man 
may evolve an economicu.1 sllb~ti tute for oil , bu t. un
til this takes place ware in dHnger of going over the 
top or our civilization unless we an keep oi l hoth 
plentiful and cheap. As lhe crC"1n on lhe lop of the 
tank is skimmed, we must dip d rcper. ,dth a. conse
quent rise in the cost of a. commodity that is part of 
the ('ost of everything we use. As consumers of oil, 
we are directly faced with the important question 
whether this busin 5S of producing oil is being ("011-

durted so aio; to r<"(,OVE' r from the national t:lllk u~ 
mu rh oil as possible at prices tha.t we arc able to IJuy. 

In this rrgard , th I' cord of the oil induRtry pre
sents 11 rath<.'r sorry tnl ~. l ...es~ th a. n o ne-rourth of th t' 
oi l in our known fi elds has bf.'(' n brought. to til(' 8 111'

f~\('e ror our US . ~lany hundJ'eocis of Illillion ~ of har
r Is which could h~\\'e h<' n r('('overed at a. rea!\onn hl (" 
cost ha ve been left in the arth until such time a ' we 
:lre (·ompelled. to I a.y the higher pri('~ ne(' s~nry to 
rerOV(lr it I y highly expC'1l8ive methods. 

C rude petroleum is found in a porous rock I!{'ner
a lly (·tllled oil ~and. B(I('nu~e or the proplll ~ ivo fOI'C(l 
or ~as and u ndergl' u nd \\ a t('r. the crude oi l moves 
along through the ~ands until it reuehcs some high 
place covered hy a la.yer (Cont lnu ~d o n P 06e 39) 

Not Too ""'u c h Oil, But Too ""'ttny W e lls Fr o m For~s t8 of Der ric ks. While the Pho t o .rh o w. Or . 
dtlr'y D e u e l o pmflnt, P e w e r Wtllls Would ""' tlO ft Ult l mottlly .More Oil a nd a Longtl r . L lued F ield. 



(Conti n" . d from P ag. 3 7 ) 

"Mi_llorah ." said Kelly, "I was test
ing ships for KFG. I spun a model in 
rrom two thousa.nd feet and wen t to 
lhe hospital for a month. When I came 
out I took up a new cabin job and the 
wing feU ofT. I was in the hospital for 
six months. The third time they would 
have taken me right to the morgue. I 
quit." 

M:inorah nodded. "Perhaps you' re 
right," she snid. "'It is the l rish who 
a re warned by friend ly spirits. I th,1I1k 
you. I am sorry r bit you." 

'r he pilot grinned and looked at his 
left wrist. The skin was broken. 

of rock through which it. cannot seep. 
There it i. tra pped under pressure and 
an oil pool is formed. A drill bites into 
the pool. The oil rushes to the surface, 
the flow dwindling as the gas and water 
presslI_re declines. 

Think of an oi l pool as a bottle of 
soda water. If a nail is d riven tJuough 
the cap of the bottle, the gas. within 
will bring up the contents steadily and 
most of the soda, water wi ll come out. 
Yank the ca.p ofT and there's H, 
"whoosh"; the gas i gone and, except 
for a light spmy of foam, most of the 
soda, water is sti ll inside the boUle. 
The same is true of an oi l fi eld , except 
that you CH rulOt tilt an oil fie ld up on 
end and pour out wha.t the gas fails to 
bring lip. YOli can pump out some of 
it. but the lack or gas pre~SlJr~ to rorce 
the oil through the rock pernuts much 
oil to cli ng to lhe rock '. 

-Let us assume that each of us JUlS a 
well tapping nn oi l pool , 1000 yards 
apaJ't at the surface. Each of us OWI]S 
forty acres of the SUrfHce. \\'e can fence 
01T our property liues on top, but we 
CtLIlllOt fence ofT our individua l shal'es 
iu the oi l below g round. So long as 
each of us hus one we1l , we will get 
about the &1. m e amount of oiL But 
suppose I drill a second well. I will 
immediately start taking twice as much 
oil from our common deposit as you can 
get. Furthermore, the sliction aroll.nd 
my well bottoms will set up a drawlDg 
force that pulls the oil out of the sand 
under your htnd. I run going in~o'your 
safety-<ieposit box. The result IS thal, 
whether you wish it or not" in order to 
keep your oil from being stolen- be
cause that is what it amounts to-you 
also mu st drill a second well. 

'ro show how hl'ewd yOll are-and 
to be in H,bsolute conformity with 
present-day practices in such matters 
you put down a couple of more wells 
just 11 few yards rrom the edge of my 
property. You have put them the:e 
delibemtely, knowing that they wIll 
draw up as much of my oil as they WlU 

of your . rrhen, to protect myself, I 
hore a couple of holes, just fo r good 
measur'e, over by your fence. Thus we 
have ofTset wells to offset offset weUs. 
\Ve are off in ad vastating- ra.ce to see 
who an g t the most oil out tbe fastest. 
We have literally ya nked the ca l> ofT 
tile oil field. 

Here we have a simple illustration of 
Why such enormOllS amounts of our 
good, cheap oil bave been left in the 
ground to be recovered later. tf at all, 
only at exorbitant I>rices. Too rapid 
deve.lopment has placed thousands of 
wells where hundreds would have given 
more oU at a lower cost. 

Operating and legal principles now 
prevuilinlr ~a.v. in effect, that whoever 
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"KeLIy," said Thfinorah. 
" Yes?" 
" Up there, you spoke to me of love. 

To make me get back in. '['hat was 
kind. Thank you. You may have YOllr 
words back." 

The pilot looked at thi strange Kelly 
girl. 

She had slipped her 'chutes and taken 
ofT her helmet. 

"NIinorah," he said finaUy, "it was 
the mon key wrench t lHLt made you get 
back ill. Minornh, my dellr. r can't 
touch you. I ca.n't J'ea.ch you. And yet 
I need you so much. 1 love you sO 
te rribly." 

~1inorah pu t the back of her hand 
to her mouth. "Ah, no," she cried 
softly, ,. not tenderness. Kelly
Kelly --" 

"~1il]orah!" cried Kelly, and sud
deilly kneltand placed his armsarOlLnd 
her waist and his head close to her 
breast, because she was so very small . 
"Minorah, there is warmth. I did 
break through. J love you, Kelly. " 

Minomh held his head fast. " Ten
derness," she snid. " l\1y dear lllllll
my very dearman, 1 loved yOlIl' 

strength so. Bu t you were all 
stJ'ength "-her eyes were shining with 
tenl'S-" until-until --" 

(Con tln" e d f rom PaRe 7 ) 

gets Lheoil out lir'Stowns it. rl'his is the 
so-called la,w of cn,pture. Actually, it is 
a lethal law of destruction. But as the 
law stands. all that any surfa.ce owner 
has is a right of a.ccess to an oil pool. 
He has no right of ownership in the de
posit: Hight of access is of no value 
unless used a nd is of most value when 
most quickly used. B ence the I"lIsh to 
pockmark the surface over a pool with 
a surfeit of wells. Coul 01' iron in you r 
mjne will remain thero until you take 
it out, but oil will not stn,y when some
one else has opened up a well through 
which it can escape. One operator call 
set the pnce of drilling and the mie of 
production for everybody. 

The Cre am Skimmers 

It mn,y weU be asked why this 
wanton wa,s te or our cheap oil res urces 
has not al.rendy been reflected in a. 
higher price for gasoline. The answer is 
simple. It is not becH.use we have too 
much oil, although we have had too 
many wells by far. I n the wild scramble 
of aU prod ucers in en.·h newly dis
covered field to see who could get oil 
out Lhe fastest I'Il.ther thRn to see how 
lhe field could be m1lde to yield the 
most, en h opera.tol' has had to resort 
to dumping ltis oil upon the UlHrket at 
any price. 

As mOlluments to excessive produc
tion , Ollr roudsides have literally 
spn.wned filling sk'ttions. \Ve ha.ve 
"progres ed" rrom more thau 150,000 
filling st.a.tions in 1929 to approxi
mately 300,000 in 1934, and these 
figure do not include tbe thousands of 
garages and other outlet for gasoline 
which in their turn have reached ma
turity and spa.wned. So pJ'olific have 
they become that it is possible to gel. 
into an automobi le with ~1 one-gaUon 
tank a.nd drive f)"om New York to 

h.icugo w-ithout running out of gas. 
T he great plethora of vulgarly 

garish 'service stations that stick out as 
sore thumbs in a ll diJ'ections is the selI
e.xpression of the cream ski mmel'S who 
are intent upon getting their oiJ to 
market a.s gasoline before somebody 
else can do it. Anything to move oil 
out of tbe field before someone else! 
If this requires lvloorish castles, Roman 
c.-'1thedrals or Greek temples to dis
pense ga oline and grease, they are 
built with no regllrd for the cost that 
the consumer will soouer 01' later pay, 
whether he chooses 0 1' not. 

Still another l'enson why our wild 
outpouring of cheap and easi ly aV::111-
able oil stores has not yet made gaso
line more expensive springs from the 
enormous volume of bootleg oil wltich 
has been dumped upon the market. A 
few of our states. realizing that some 

regu la.tion was necessary if the greatest 
possible amount of oi.l was to be o~ 
tailled che:1.ply. passed h1.w~ limiting 
the a mount of oil which might be 
taken. Out of this situn.Lion was born 
the hot-oil operator, so called because 
he persists in producing more than his 
f:'l ir shn.re from n. common pool, t,hus 
violating, fiJ'st, the state la,w a.nd, later, 
both Federal laws and regulations . 
Adopting the vernacular applied to a 
stolen automobile, illegally produced 
oil b came known as hot oil. 

'I'he object of the hot-oil racketeer 
lul.S been to get out (Iuickly as much oi l 
a possible. from boLh his own property 
and that of his neighbors, and sell it for 
what he 'ould get. 'Phe oi l stolen frol1l 
his neighbor, of cou rs , ('ost him noth
ing, so that wh~1tevel' he could :;ell it 
foJ' wns clenr profit. Good-sized ror
tunes have been built up in the East 
Texas and Oklahoma City nl-eas on 
such tolen goods. The ter ritory that 
wou ld not brook the ca.ttie ru stler hus 
bellignly to leruted the oil lhier. 

Fedeml efTorl to dri ve the hot oi ler 
out of business in I~ast T exas were 
cou ntered by a sly animul cu nning with 
which it has been dim cult to cope. All 
manner of legal and technical devices 
have been utilized. Operators regu
larly J'csorted to setti ng up ficlitiolls 
ownership of properties, wells, pipe 
lines and refineries. They invented con
signors and onsignees." Vesl-pocket 
cOI'I>oration "and rrHudulent r eiver
hips were common. real. fleets of 

trucks plied th ir trade at night, sU r
reptitiollsly moving great volumes of 
hoL oil. In and a,·ouud lbe l20,OOO 
acres of the producing area of this field 
there was constructed a 'olossal find 
intricate mu 7.C of secret pipe lines, hid
den valves and illegiti mate storage 
tanks-all fol' the purpose of han cUing 
hot oil. Small I'efin eries, aptly de
scribed as "teakettle plants," were 
tied to producing weBs by secret by
passe. -the oi.l man 's term for a pipe 
which hlPS other pipes or wells. Their 
sole objective was to boil hastily the 
stolen crude, so Ow t it wou ld be in 
some sort of condition for the market. 

Openly defiant. in some instances 
even till'eatening to shoot Federal 
agents seeki ng to ullcover their thie\'
ing I>ractices, the hOL-oil operators 
flourished for months. 'rhev wrote a 
lurid history of wasteful fl'au"d und cor
ruption that reached into official 
quarters. Jt is a story or fictitious. 
secret ,;\l1d frequently crooked transfers 
and shipments of oil. The tale is of the 
theft of at least 40.000.000 barrels of 
crude from Uti one field. L<'lDdowners 
were robbed of their royalty shares Rnd 
the sta.te nnd national governments of 
taxes due them. 
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··Untill otTered to lay you out with 
a wrench," said Kelly, and kissed her. 

Runkleman, white and disheveled, 
drove up on the road bordering the 
field. An ambttlance was close behind. 
He clim bed the rence and ran over. 
"Gee!" he putTed. '·Oby, eh? Wh"t 
happened '!" 

"Mrs. Kelly," said Kelly, " has 
made her last jump." 

"Three strikes," said 1VIinora,h sol
emnly, as though pronouncing a sen
tence, "is ou t in II ny league." 

R.unkleman looked completely baf
fled. 'rhe ambulance drivel' turned 
around and went awn.y. 

The legal vollUlle of oil was ost.ent~ 
tiously hlken from the well mou ths. 
~' hile muny, mRny more millions or 
barrels of illegal oil were rlln from the 
same weUs through seCl'et underground 
connections. Nor wu.s nil the grease 
that wus separn.ted ou t of the crude 
petroleum black in '0101'. orne of it 
was green and had l1 curialiS tendency 
to stick to the palms of politicians, oil
compa.ny employes. ofncials and othol's 
charged with the I' sponsibility of stop
ping the flow or hOL oil. Untilrocenlly. 
there was 3. constant and h :1.\'Y de-
1111wd upon II. bunk in Texas for gl'oon
ba(:ks ill denomina.tions of . 100. 
[."tely. after lhe ~'edern l Oi l Admin
i~tra,tioll developed fl, rneit LlS of check
mating the hot oiler. this dema nd rell 
ofT. Oil opemto,"" b,·ought luck the 
current·y they hud drawn out in hu·ge 
bills. suyi ng that lhey no longer had 
use for CUI'I'cn y of slI<:'h size. 

Because of wasteful oveq>roductioll 
brought on by excessive drilling :'1.111..1 

the practieo of running wells almOSL 
wide open, the price of crud oi l in the 
em·ly part of 1933 sail k to as Ii ttle as 
five cents n. bunei. h vcr d for days at 
a. dime, und averaged a.bout thil'ty
three cents for (Iuit u. period. The im
mediate cause wns nn inundn,ting flood 
of crude from the giant I<;ast Texas 
field, und the immC'diale resu.its were 
ha.voc and disaster in the olher produf'
ing sta.tes. Pennsylvania. New York . 
Kentucky, Ohio. ~ l ontHn". COlorado. 
\Vest Virginia. Indiuna .. Illinois . Ar
kansas. Louisiana. z\lichigan. Kansas. 
OkJaholna., " 'yorning, New Mexioo 
and Californ.ia suffe l'ed from prices 
which toppled to rill' below th(l aeLull1 
average cost or production. 

Thousands upon thousand s of their 
small pumping wells were forced to 
close down . Thes contained in lhe 
nggregate several bi llions of barrels or 
recoverable oil whioh were being 
drained ofT at lhe rate of as little as a 
gallon and a. llrur a. dllY to t1. m:L\:irnum 
of ten to firteen barrels per weU. 'r hey 
could not compete with the heavy. or 
"flush." production of new fields. 
l\lany were ruined by salt water. while 
heavy costs p,·ohibited the reopening 
of others. Thus many wells were pel'
manen Uy lost, Rlthough produc.ing in 
the aggregate thousands of barrels a 
day, and able to p,·oduce that quantity 
for many years to come. 

Waste has been one of lhe oulstand
ing charac teristics of the producJioll or 
oil in A.merica since its nursing-bottle 
days in 1859. The round ~urses of salt
well o\\~ners in tile early days greeted 
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the appearauce in their wells or the 
strange oily masses that flowed through 
with the brine. 8.:'lit wells were abRn
doned in disgust. beca.use they ran 
flush with oil which was drained off 
into the ri vers and set afiro as a. holiday 
spectll('le for the countryside. 

W aste d Gas and Oll 

In I11n oy i nslanres the oil-well oper
;1 tor of today has the same attitude 
toward lhe ga-:; that accompanies the 
<'rude oil thed, the saiL-well developer 
in Ih£' beginning had Lownrd oil. He 
uono('essari ly aUow!':i the gas to pour 
ils prieeless energy wastefully into the 
;,lif". in (·ostly dissipation of untold 
PO\\£", alld pOlentilll wealth thul is al
most lilllitiess. Gas is now burned as 
IIsplt'ssly in many lield::; Us the salt-well 
0\\ 11('I"S IIsed to burn the unw<lllted oil. 
'J'his wllste per-sists, in appalling de
gl"f'C, while we dig deep into our pock
ets for Laxes to finance local, state and 
rmtionuJ relief for the rrullions or ou r 
eilizens who could not. exist except. for 
goverllm ntnJ bounty. The daily wasle 
of gas and oil, if pu t to beneficial use, 
u'ould give wnrmth and light to each 
of the estimated 4,500,000 fllmiiies on 
reJjef rolls , and perhaps even a r w dol
lars, besides. in cash . 1n the time it 
will tu.ke you to read this art icle, 
enough oil and gas will be w<.Isted to 
keep at least 10.000 sllch fl1lllilie-s warm 
during the entire winter. 

In the I anhandle of 'J'exas., 1,000,-
000,000 cubic feet of gas a day go Ut
terly to waste. Expert engineers esti
rna,tt' tha.l the loss of thili gus means 
th"t from 400.000.000 to 500 ,000.000 
barrels of easily reooverable t rud e oil 
will SLil'k in lhe sands. 'Phis is a dire<-t 
loss of ttude oil sufficient to SUI)ply the 
entir nation for ap l>roximately six 
months. From 200,000.000 to 2fiO,-
000.000 barr Is of gusoline ould have 
been made from that crude oil. b:nough 
is being lost in that olle field to fill up 
every c'ar in the country mor thun 
forty times. '1'ha,t would be a whole 
year's Bll pply for muny of us. 

A year's output or tlu1L wasted gas, 
36.5.000,000,000 cubic feet , rei'" sents 
as IllU ·h heat energy as 62.634.000 bar
rels of fuel oil-enough to heat tbe 
twerage home 1,2.52.680 years, or, to 
turn it around, to heat L,252.680 homes 
a year. 'rhe staggering totnl of 62,634,-
000 barrels of fuel oil is diflicult for 
most of us to grasp. But it would heat 
every home in Cleveland Cor th.ree 
years. Dallas, Texas-not so far from 
the Panhandl field as distances go in 
Texas-has 3.000 homes, everyone of 
whil'h cOlLld be heated for 132 months . 
Likewise every home in Atlanta, 
Birmingham. I ndiana,polis. ~linnea.p
olis. Portland, Oregon, Providence, 
]~ri(:. Lansing. Topeka. and Racine 
('ou ld be kept. warm for a. whole twelve 
months' year, not just the \\rinter sea
son. Yet in each of these cities are 
many families who are cold hecause 
they cannot buy fuel, while thjs tragic 
wa te I!oes on unheeded and unchecked. 

~Ieasure this washlge by the mili
tary uses of oil and gasoline. The 
t-nited States _ ·avy eonSUllH?S ;UlIlU

ally a l}proximMeiy 7,000.000 barrels 
of fuel oil and .500.000 barrels of gaso
line. for which the Navy pays, ill rOllnd 
numbers, $.'; •• 500.000 of the taxpayers' 
mon y . The Army each year uses ap
proximately 1.750,000 barrels of oil 
and gasoline. for which the taxpayers 
dig into their pockets for 3 .. 500.000. 
Vet this. 1.000.000.000 cubic feet of 
gas a day, hissing wastefully into the 
thin air of the Texas plains, represent· 
in one yenr the energy Deces~ary to 
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keep our Xa.vy afloat for seven or eight 
years llnd our Army on the move for 
an even longer period. 

Gas waste in the prolific Oklahoma. 
City field bus been conservatively esti
mated at 300,000,000 cubic feet a day 
for the initial two years, 1930 and 
193 t . The waste tbere ill .1933 has been 
estimated a.t. approximately 1,500.-
000,000 cubic feet a day. The 1933 Iras 
production in the Oklahoma City ar6.;"\ 
is estimated at 430.000,()(X},OOO cubic 
feet, of which n.pproximately 90 per 
cent was wasted. Here was enough gas 
wasted to pr'ovide all the fuel 1'01' a city 
of 50.000 popula,tion COl' H,bout seventy
five years. 

Here, again, milJjons upon millions 
of barrels of oil have been allowed t,o 
be(:ol11e bogged in the earth's reaches. 
beyond <.-heap recovery, because of the 
loss of the driving l>resslIl'e of the gas. 
By all of these millions of barrels we 
have been brought just so much near'er 
to hiRh-pric d gasoline: Ollr un,tional 
wealth has been dissi pated by the ex
tent of this waste. 

thirty cents, much crude oiJ is boiled, 
so that only fifteen or eigh teen gallons 
of ga.sol.ine are obtained from ea.ch 
Corty-two-gallon barrel of crude, as 
contrasted with twenty-five to truJ·ty 
gallons tha,t resuJt from more ellicient 
processing. " That is left is burned or 
may be sold for ~1 song. In some ~lses 
it is just thrown a 'way. \\"hen yOll ure 
forced to pay higher prices-as yOll in
evitHbly will be in days to come-it 
will be no consola,tion to you to re
member thn,t you and your fellows 
were content to twiddle your thumbs 
while this criminal waste was going 011 
year after yeaI'. OUI' consu mption , 
tbough it is held from day to day 
within generally fixed limits. is increas
ing from yellr to year. and we will 
ultimately be sorely in need of tha.t 
extnl. ten to twelve goaLlon' of g-asoline 
at a reasona.ble I>rice for a. week-end 
trip. 

~rhe .Federal Oil Administration has 
sough t to prevent as much of the 
modern-day waste as it cou ld by bal
anc·ing production with consumptive 
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~ 'ell s in the great Kettleman .1 lills 
field in Californja, while pouring a few 
paJtry thousands of bal'l'els of oil into 
pil>e lines, have b lown tens or billions 
of cubic feet of gas into the air. This 
great field wa originally estimated to 
be good for 2,000.000,000 barrels of 
cbeap oil. As tbe result of the colosSllI 
waste of gas and its potential energy, 
eXl>erts have estimated that these 
2,000,000,000 have been Clit ill half. 
The othel' half is still thel'e, 7000 or 

000 feet, below the surface, but gone 
is the energy which would have lifted 
it cheapl." to tbe top. Some of the 
early w{"lls in u l ich.igan were allowed 
to S I)CU" I ,000.000 cubic feet of gas a, 
day, eac·h . into the air. Visualize the 
worth of that gas if piped into Detroit 
or Lan~ing' to make automobiles. 01' 
into Chic'<lg'o ror lise as fuEc'l. Just as a 
measuring- rod, consider that ou r CRP
ital city of \\'ashillglon con~un1£'S for 
domestic and industrial purJlo~es ap
proximat Iy 7,000.000,000 .uhic feet of 
gas a year. 

There are other wastes besides tlHlt 
of gas. Oreal, stores of oiJ aboveground 
generate waste in other ways. \Then 
too much oil aboveground l>ennHs the 
sale of crude at levels of from ten to 

demand , by end ing the helter-skelter 
outpouring of the past and by provid
ing for orderly development or n w 
fields so as to increase the ultimate 
yield of the sands. 

The Oil Admillistration had Sliccess
fuJiy topped the interstate shipm nt 
of •. hot II oil out or East Texas through 
the operations of the Federal Tender 
Board . . However, a J'ecent decision of 
the U Ili ted Slates Su preme Court which 
beld lImt Section 9 (c) of the Natioual 
Industrial Recov ry Act was invalid, 
gave the Administra.tion a serious set
ba('k. This decision forc'eel us to :.tboli:sh 
the T nder Board which was estab
lished under Section 9 (0). The ourt 
held in substance that Section 9 (') . 
which rehttes to interstate shipments of 
illegal oil. {'on~litutes an innl.lid rl e-If'
galion of legislati ve powers by th{' 
Congress to the President. rrhe COllrt 
did not rule on the issue of conserva
tion. and seemed to indi('ate that ('on
gress eould. itself. reg'Uillie inteNt"te 
shipments hy specific legislation . Sev
eral Congressional proponents of efTee
tive oil legislation have already an
nounced their support of legis1ative 
proposals to supply the meaus of stol>
ping "hot" oil. There remains the 
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Petroleum Code. which was not af
feeled by t he decision , and we will do 
our best with this imperfect instru
menl. t.o prevent fUI·ther waste of this 
mighty resOllrce. 

I wou ld be t.he last to attempt to 
mnjntain that the PetroleulU Code has 
been a complete a nd unalloyed success, 
but I do say that a larger measure of 
stability and sanity in the industry has 
resulted from our elTorts than 1U18 evel' 
before existed. The machinery now in 
motion. rault.y though we have found 
it to be ill many respects. will expil'e 
next June unless renewed by legisla
tion at this session of t he Co ngress, 
and we wiLl revert to habits whil'h Iw .. ve 
little rega.l'd for t,he present nnd 1I0ne (l,t 
all ror the future. So important is the 
question tha.t a. special com Ill i t t~e of the 
('ongress hus just completed mouths or 
study of the pJ'oblems involved. 

My OWll opinion is tha.t if t he oi l in
dustry cannot control its affair's in the 
public inte J'est, then the .[1'ederal Gov
ern ment, of necessity and to protect 
all the people,. must take a hand. Th is 
business of oil is sO iUIJ>orta.nt to a ll of 
liS that private control Illllst prollll>tly 
and drastically mend its ways. \ \'e 
must, as a l>eo l>le, have oil, and 1>lent," 
of it, at reasonable prices from ou r ow~ 
wells. XVe <;annot continue recklesslv 
to pour thjs preciolls resOlll'ce over tile 
whole wol'ld. One call almost heal' the 
sardonic l,aughteJ' of nations. jea lous 
of Olll' prestige and covetous or OUI' 

weal th. as they watch ou I' h mUong 
course toward na,tional bankruptcy in 
oil while they COllnt every drop of their 
own hoardC"d stores of this pl'eciolls 
mineretl. 

Charting a Co u.rse 

It is of pal'll.mollnt. concern to th 
nation tha,t. ~1 product withol! t which 
our shores could not be successfully 
defended against an invading foe shall 
not be wantonly dissipated . As a, peo
I>le believing in the principle of private 
initiative, we would prefer to see thos 
in charge of Ollr oil resources put. thei!' 
own house in order. The Govel'llment 
does not wunt to undertake any greater: 
burden than is neces ary. 

Some now are advocating a compact 
between the oil-tlroducing states. I 
ha.ve no fai th in this COUl"Se. It has 
been tried in the past wiUlOut ucce 
The stales have been unable to agree: 
or, agreemg. have not been able to ell
force their ngreements. 1'0 those who 
are crying for a compact between the 
stales, I suggest that our Federal Gov
ernment is the greatest and rno t, suc
cessClI.! compa.ct between states since 
the begiruling of time. Tbere is at least 
some ground for the suspicion that 
some of the most veh meut opponents 
of .Fede:lll. control are proclaiming
their belief III a. state compact 0 as to 
dra:w ;1. familial' I' d herring across th 
t raIl. rhey do not wan t Federal COI1-

trol and. by the Sllme token. they do 
not. want s.lu.t control. They have (10 

p~\.tl~nce With any suggestion that the 
pu~lIc has any interest at all in the oil 
busme~s. They want the industry to 
run, \nld. So, with their tongues in 
therr cheeks. they declare for a state 
compact, convinced, on the basis of 
pa~t eX'l>erien('(>, tha.t it ~"\nnot suc
eeed. 

If the oil industry would avoid the 
nec~ssit.v of its being declared a public 
utlilty. It would show its wisdom by 
~oining with the Federal Government. 
III that degree of co-operali ve con trol 
t hat would leave it the greatest possible 
laUt';lde ID managing its own afTairR 
consIstent. with the admitted public 
IIlterest WIth which it is charged . 
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